# On-Campus Shuttle Service

## Fall 2020

See shuttle tracker for bus location and direction of travel

### Nenana Route
- **continuous 7-minute loops**
- **Monday-Friday**
  - 7:30 a.m.–6 p.m.
- **Service to:**
  - Nenana Parking Lot
  - Eielson Building
  - South Wood Center

### Yukon Route
- **continuous 12-minute loops**
- **Monday-Friday**
  - 7:30 a.m.–6 p.m.
- **Service to:**
  - North Wood Center
  - MBS
  - Reichardt Building
  - UA Museum of the North
  - Murie Building
  - Geophysical Institute/Elvey Building
  - Butrovich Building

### Night Bus
- **continuous 12-minute back-and-forth route**
- **Monday-Friday**
  - 6–10:30 p.m.
- **Stops going UP hill:**
  - Patty Center
  - Nenana Parking Lot
  - Eielson Building
  - South Wood Center
  - North Wood Center
  - MBS
  - Reichardt Building
  - UA Museum of the North
  - Murie Building
  - Geophysical Institute/Elvey Building
  - Butrovich Building
- **Stops going DOWN hill:**
  - Reichardt Building
  - MBS
  - North Wood Center
  - South Wood Center
  - Eielson Building
  - Nenana Parking Lot
  - Patty Center
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